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Abstract 

95M~ NMR shifts and coupling constants are related to the ligand properties and 
stereochemistry of a range of phosphine complexes containing N, or other N-ligat- 
ing groups. With comparable co-ligands, the 95Mo shielding decreases in the 
sequence H- > CO > PR, > PAr, > N2 > N,- > NCAr > NO+ > N=NR+ > 
=N-NR,‘- > 0-ligands, depending on the balance of ligand field strength and 
nephelauxetic effects. The shielding decreases with increase in MO-N bond order 
from MO-N, to MO-NNR and to Mo=NNR,. Tram influences on 1J(9”Mo3’P) 
coupling constants are similar for N, and the phosphines. 

Introduction 

Molybdenum complexes containing the dinitrogen ligand are important as model 
compounds in the study of dinitrogen fixation by the molybdoenzyme nitrogenase, 
since they are made from molecular N, and allow the dinitrogen to be reduced to 
ammonia under mild conditions [l]. Useful information on ligand properties in 
metal complexes may be gained from NMR spectroscopy of the metal nucleus, 
because of its inherent sensitivity to the coordination environment [2]: for 95M~, the 
chemical shifts in metal complexes cover a range of over 7000 ppm, depending on 
the ligation [3-51. To date the nuclear electric quadrupole of 95M~ has impeded 
attempts to study molybdoenzymes by 95M~ NMR spectroscopy because of the 
line-broadening in large molecules, but the 95M~ quadrupole moment is relatively 

* We have pleasure in dedicating this paper to Professor Colin Eabom, for his distinguished contribu- 
tions to organometallic chemistry. 
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small, so that resonances and even some spin--spin couplings may be resolved in 
smaller molecules, with faster tumbling in solution. 

Dinitrogen is bound as a ligand in complexes with {MoF’, )* (Mop, 1. and 
{MOP,} cores, where P js thz ligating phosphorus of a mono- or di-tertiary 
phosphine. Alkylphosphine (compared with arylphosphine) co-ligands confer greater 
solubility. so that 9’Mo spectra may often be obtained at frequencies ~1s low as 5.80 
MHz, and PMe, complexes [6] in particular give quite narrow lined 

Although higher sensitivity (obtainable at higher fieldj IS required for the 
arylphosphine complexes. these tend to be more stable and cjffer further scope for 
the study of substituents which demonstrate electronic and steric cffecth of the 
ligands. In truns-[Mo(N,),(dipho~)~] * complexes, the lahilir? of the dinitrogen 
ligands allows further comparisons within the ITLIIZS-[MO(N~ j( Lj(diphc?s),] and 
[Mo(L)(L’ )(diphos),] series. particularly with other nitrogen-ligating groups such as 
nitrile, amine, azide, or nitrosyl, and other ligands relevant to dinitrogen fixation 
processes, such as diazenide and hydrazide( 2 --- ). Some of (>ur preliminarv work ha4 
been reported [7]. 

Of particular interest is the comparison of “‘Mo results fol N, and related 
ligands with the results obtained in 5’V resonance by Rehder and coworkers [Xj. 
since forms of nitrogenase have now been found which contain vanadium and no! 
molybdenum 191~ 

Results and discussion 

‘-‘MO linewidths 
Tables 1 and 2 show the “MO NMR spectroscopic results. The low-viscosity 

solvents minim&e quadrupolar relaxation rates, and linewidths of 15-20 Hz were 
observed for the small PMe, complexes in thf. Clnexpectedly, the sharpest lines 
(with W, ,,, 10 Hz) were observed for /ner-[Mo(N,),(I’PrrPh),]. The larger size of 
these ph&phines is perhaps balanced by the smaller number of them: but [ML i L’? j 
complexes usually give broader lines for meridional than for facial stereochemistry 
because of the higher local symmetry (lower electric field gradient) at the metal in 
the facial configuration /IO]. Linewidths of 10 and 200 Hz. were reported for ,/a~, ;ancl 
mer isomers of [Mo(CO),iP(C)Ph)-,},I, respectively [l l]_ Meridional stereochemistr> 
was, however. demonstrated for mt~r-[Mo(N:),(,PI’r,Ph) l] in the solid btate h> ?C-raj 
crystallography [ 121. and confirmed for the solution phase hy “P [IZ] and “h [i 31 
NMR spectroscopy. 

Broader lines were observed for the bulkier arylphosphine co-ligands. up to 700 
Hz in width for the bulkiest. The lines may be sharpened by measurement at higher 
temperatures, but this was avoided because of the lability of man> of the comple-xes 
(examples of which are given below). Linewidths arc not given for the 
[Mo(L),(dppe)z] compounds in Tables 1 and 2 for which the “‘Mo’“P coupling was 
not resolved. often because ol’ low sensitivity. 

“MO shielding 
As shown in Table 1, the variations in coordination sphere in the dinitrogen 

complexes give a range of nearly 800 ppm in “‘MC shift.,, and rhes;c can be related to 
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Table 1 

95Mo NMR spectroscopic parameters in dinitrogen phosphine complexes and related compounds 

Complex a 6(95Mo) b If’,,,’ ]‘J(95M03’P)] d ~a (MHz) 

(ppm) (Hz) (Hz) 

PWW,I 
cis-[Mo(CO),(dppe)] ’ 

cir-]Mo(CO)a (dppe) z 1 
tr~4WCO) z (dppe) 2 I 
tmns-[Mo(N2)(CO)(dppe),] (toluene) 
rrons-[Mo(N,),(depe)21 ’ 

trans-]Mo(Ns L (depeWppe)l ’ 
trans-[Mo(N,),(dptpe)21 ’ 

rmns-[WN, ) z (4W J ’ 
Wo(‘5W(PMe3M 
truns-[Mo(N,)a(PMeaPh)a(dppe)] 
truns-[Mo(N,)(NCC,H.,OMe-4Xdppe)a] 

c~4MtiW2WW41 
trans-[Mo(N,),(PMePh,)41 ’ 
ck-[Mo(N,),(PMePh,),] 

mer-[Mo(Nz)~(PPrn2Ph)~l 

- 1855 
- 1775 50 
- 1486 
- 1451 
- 1167 
- 1022 65 

- 899 65 
- 793 50 
-776s 85 
- 787 50 
-17gh 15 
- 701 20 
- 667 170 
-637 20 
-464 25 
-455 25 
- 392 10 

134 
nr. 
n.r. 

185 
185 
175 
205 
180 
170 
175 
170 
175 
190 
n.r. 
180 

5.80 
23.47 
23.47 
26.08 

5.80 
5.80 

26.08 
13.0 
26.08 
23.47 
23.47 
26.08 

5.80 
5.80 

23.47 
23.47 

u dppe = bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane, depe = bis(diethylphosphino)ethane, dptpe = bis(di-C 
tolylphosphino)ethane. * Measured at 298 K in solution in thf, unless another solvent is given. Shifts (+ 1 
ppm for the narrower lines) are given relative to 2 M aqueous Na,[MoO.,] at pH 11, measured at the 
frequency specified. ’ *5 Hz, not optimised. d f 10 Hz for equivalent phosphines; n.r. = not resolved. 
For non-equivalent phosphines, different ‘J values were not resolved. e Measured at 313 K, Ref. 11. 
’ Ref. 7. g Measured at 328 K Ref. 21. ’ ( 1J(95Mo’5N) 1 32 Hz. 

steric and electronic effects. As to steric effects, the replacement of two cis 

monophosphines by a comparable bidentate diphosphine (e.g. 2PR, by depe, where 
R is an alkyl group, or 2PRPh, by dppe) normally increases the transition metal 

Table 2 

Comparison of 95Mo NMR parameters in dinitrogen, nitrosyl, diazenido and hydrazido(2 -) complexes 
with the trans-( Mo(dppe) 2 ) core 

Complex ’ ~(“‘Mo) 

(ppm) 

trans-[MoH4(dppe)z](benzene/toluene) b - 1865 
trans-[Mo(CO) a (dppe) a] - 1451 
trans-[Mo(CO)(N,)(dppe)a](toluene) - 1167 
trans-[Mo(CO)(NCC,H,X-4)(dppe),] X = OMe - 1126 

X=H - 1118 
X = C(O)Me - 1089 

fruns-[Moo‘r, ) I (dppe) 2 I ’ - 787 
rrans-[Mo(N,)(NCC,H,OMe-4))(dppe),](thf) - 667 
trans-[Mo(N,)(NO)(dppe)a] ’ -614 
truns-[Mo(NCMe)(NO)(dppe),] [BF,] ’ -553 
trans-[MoBr(NO)(dppe)2] ’ - 514 
trans-[Mo(Ns)(NNEt)(dppe),] -180 
trans-[Mo(NCMe)(NNEt)(dppe)a] [BPh,] -140 
trans-[Mo(N,)(NNHEt)(dppe),]Br 140 

u Measured at 26.08 MHz in CH,Cl, solution (unless another solvent is given) at 298 K. b Ref. 24. ’ Ref. 
7. 
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shielding when the chelate ring is five-membered (as in the depe, dppe. or other 
diaryldiphosphinoethane. dArpe. ligands), whether in 45Mo resonance [ll], or that 
of other metals [5,14]. These chelate effects may be related tco angular distortion in 
the coordination sphere. Thus the formation of four-membered rings usually de- 
creases the metal shielding, as does the presence of bulkier substituents in l~gands 
such as phosphines of a particular type [14]. 

Angular distortion affects two of the three terms that are Important in nuclear 
magnetic shielding, the ligand field splitting and the imbalance of charge in the 
valence shell of the metal [2]. In the ligand field formulation of Griffith and Orgel 
[l S] for d6 octahedral complexes, deshielding (8) is mediated by to’:: -i dn ’ cir,oula- 
tions of “non-bonding” electrons in the magnetic field, and in~ra~s as thz prOduct 
(Y ?)<I (0 1 LZ IO) A, ’ (summed over the &d excitationsj. \vhe:r-i: yi I> the valence 
d electron radius. (i) 1 Id’ 10’) the angular momentum term, increasing Mith the ~j 
orbital imbalance, and d, the ligand field splitting. Thus high shielding i\ associated 
with ligands high in the spectrochemical series (strong ligands. 1,, large) and Lvith 
larger nephelauxetic effect i-1 r I>,, small) [Z]. 

Electronic factors are evident in comparisons q)f the compounds with similar 
stereochemistry. Compounds with the rrans-[Mo(N,),idppt:),j core shou at? ap- 
proximately additive increase in 95M~ shielding, by about 125 ppm each time. on 
replacement of the arylphosphine (dppe) with the alkylphosphine (depe). The 
increase in shielding is attributable to the greater nephrlauxetic effect of the 
alkylphosphine. which is the more basic itending to reduce tht: radial term <r- ‘,,). 
and also to its greater l&and field strength. The metal shielding increases also on 
replacement of PMePhz h> PMe:Ph or PMe,, except that it i> !o\ver in (XX- 
[Mo(N,)~(PM~,P~),] than m Iran.r-[Mo(N,):(PMePh,!.i]. For- similar- Iigands. 
however. lower shielding is normally observed for the (‘IS than the IMII.S geometry: 
on a point charge model. the electric field gradient at the metal nucleus 15 smaller 
for cis than truns geometry of given ligands [IO]. hut ligand field splittings ma\ he 
smaller for cis than trum. 

In the truns-[Mo(N2)Z(dArpe),] series (where Ar = (\H,Z-4. uith Z = MeO. Me 
(i.e. dptpe), H (i.e. dppe), Ct, or C&j the “‘Mn shielding decreases with decrease in 
electron donor ability of the 4-substituent in the aryl group (7j. as shown hi increase 
in the Hammett up value /16]. The correlation coefficient c;+f S( “Mo) with or I~ 
0.982. There is a corresponding correlation of the oxidation p~~tenrial E;‘,‘l of these 
compounds with up, with correlation coefficient 0.995 1171. Oxidation IC facilitated 
by increased charge at the metal, with decrease in op. These compounds ais0 shc~ 
some parallelism of the “5Mo and the “P shifts, but the ph(>sphorus shift5 art: rhe 
more sensitive to steric effects of the Z-substituents. i-.esh good correlaticm~ :m 

observed of S(45Mo) or E;j)z with the Hammetr up _ p;iramctrr 112 the I~C~PI,V- 

[Mo(N2),(dArpe),] series, indicating that the trends in S( ” Mo) and oGdat.ion 
potential are determined primarily by changes m inductive effects of the phcjsphine 
ligands. Decrease in nl, - does, however, correlate with decrease in the N, stretching 
frequency (coefficient 0.999), reflecting increased back-bonding from the rrlet$ to 
N, with increase in charge donation from the phosphinea [1?j 

In the dinitrogen complexes without chelating phosphines, ‘)’ Mo is progressiveI\ 

-- 
* Ligand abbreviations are defined an Table 1. footnote a 
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deshielded with increasing substitution of phosphine by the dinitrogen ligand: the 
greatest deshielding is observed in the tris(dinitrogen) compound, with IY(~~Mo) 
- 392 ppm, despite the presence of the relatively strong PR,Ph ligands. These 
phosphines are sufficiently bulky that they push the dinitrogen groups together and 
lengthen the MO-N bonds in the truns-N, ligands in the solid state [12], so the 
distortion no doubt contributes to the deshielding. 

Table 2 compares 95Mo shifts in complexes with the rrans-{Mo(dppe), } core, 
and axial dinitrogen or other nitrogen-ligating groups relevant to dinitrogen fixation 
processes. With successive protonations of MO-N, under mild conditions, diazenido 
(MO-N=NH) and hydrazido(2 - ) (Mo=N-NH,) ligands can be isolated on the 
pathway to ammonia [l], while NO poisons nitrogenase. The nitrosyl, diazenido and 
hydrazido(2 - ) ligands are linear in the compounds in Table 2, and so are 
considered as NO’, (N=NH)+, and (=NNR,)‘-, respectively. All the complexes, 
therefore, formally contain MO’, except for the hydrazido(2 - ) complex and the 
tetrahydride, formally MO”‘. In shielding camp arisons, however, the formal oxida- 
tion state may not be important. The charge on the metal in the tetrahydride, for 
example, is not very different from that in the Moo complexes with strong ligands 
(CO or phosphine), and the shielding ranges for mononuclear MO’, MO” and MO’” 
complexes show considerable overlap. The high shielding in the tetrahydride com- 
plex parallels the strong increase in 95Mo shielding with protonation in q5-cyclo- 
pentadienylmolybdenum compounds, as from [MOTHS] with 6(95Mo) - 2507 
ppm to [Mo(cp),H,]+ with S(95M~) - 2953, despite the increase in formal oxida- 
tion state from MO’” to MO”‘. The shielding increases by 450 ppm as the stabilisa- 
tion of a dm electron pair, by bonding to hydrogen, removes a relatively low energy 
d-d paramagnetic circulation [3]. 

The combined evidence from the compounds in Tables 1 and 2 thus gives an 
NMR spectrochemical series of decrease in metal nucleus shielding as H- > CO > 
PR, > PAr, > N, > N,- > NCAr > NO+ > N=NR+ > =N-NRz2- > 0-ligands. 
The 95Mo shielding decreases with increase in MO-N bond order from MO-N, to 
MO-NNR and to Mo=NNR,, cf. the deshielding with increase in metal-metal 
bond order in molybdenum dimers [3]. In the cations, the decrease in nephelauxetic 
effect contributes to deshielding. The bulk of the NCAr ligand may account for 
some of the deshielding relative to the N, ligand or to MeCN: “N NMR studies of 
trans-[Mo(“N),(NCC,H,X-4)(diphos),l compounds have shown linear correla- 
tions of 8(i5 N) and EFT2 for the complexes with Hammett up parameters for the X 
substituent of the benzonitrile, indicating transfer of electronic charge via t.he metal 
with increase in (a + a) electron-releasing properties of the nitrile [18], confirming 
the “spectrochemical” influence of the nitrile. A similar trend in 6(95M~) is evident 
for the carbonyl complexes trans-[Mo(CO)(NCC,H,X-4)(dppe),l (with X = H, 
OMe, or C(O)Me), as shown in Table 2. 

In transition metal NMR spectroscopy, the ligand-dependence of the shielding 
[2] follows the ordering of the optical spectrochemical series, so long as ligating 
atoms from the same row of the Periodic Table are being compared. Down the 
group of the ligand, nephelauxetic effects tend to increase (with increase in ligand 
polarisability, and covalency), thus increasing the metal shielding. Ligand field 
splittings, however, tend to decrease down the group, decreasing the shielding, 
except for the nitrogen group in which phosphines, with better u-donor, v-acceptor 
properties, are stronger ligands than groups with ligating nitrogen [2]. 



For ligators from the bame row, the effects of the energy term (A,) and the radial 
term reinforce, the shielding decreasing as C > N > 0, etc., as in the series given 
above. This is observed also in substituted Moo carbonyl derivatives. {Mo(CO)ZL]. 
[Mo(CO),L,], etc., which give a 95Mo shielding series for the E ligands as CO > 
PR, > PAr, > NCMe 2: amines :> py > O-ligands [4]. .A similar kerieb is given bq 
[V(CO),L]- complexes, in which the range of I, ligands now includes ?yi,. and the 
” V shielding decreases as H ,> (‘0 > PPh, >>- ‘h:, ,;I 5C’Ph :i amines :y py :, Ci- 
ligands [8]. Clearly N, belongs with the X-ligators. but is a xtronger i IT -i- z- i l&and 
than the others, the lowest shielding being observed for the MY-N-bonded hydrazide. 

A further comparison uf interest is with partial centre shifts in Fts” %~iisshauer 
spectroscopy [19]. These reflect the balance of (c t- ,r) propertIes a.!!’ [he ligands. 
since increase in u-donor and (or) q-acceptor ability increase\ .v-electron rlcnsitv ,I[ 
the nucleus and decreases the ccntre shift. The ranking cormlatch (inversely) uith 
the spectrochemical series. dnd is particularly helpful when ligand field hands are 
not observable in the optIca spectra. Partial centre shift value< in I-t*” ~~~npIexe.\ 
increase as NO ’ -c H e-: CO C PPh2 K py - amine\ ‘z. N, -’ &ligands. for the 
ligands under consideration /IS]. Except for the position of U(T _ thi:, series shows 
similarities with the “5Mo shielding series, as also does the more tentative ~cries ot 
partial quadrupole splittings. These depend on the electric field gmdient ai the 
nucleus. so correlating with the ground state component c,i’ the paramagnetic term 
in nuclear magnetic shielding 621, and are found to decrease a5 i\;i) ‘ _I Tt .> i‘0 -a 
?J-ligands 3 O-ligands [ 191. 

The position of NO + in the shielding series is thus a particularly interesting c.tne. 
Although a strong (u + n) ligand it appears low down in the “‘X40 series. and alscr in 
the -“V series, in which the nitrosyls have about the same “V shielding as ,Iminez 
NR,; corresponding results are obtained in “‘Co resonance j14j. ‘i‘hc low position 15 
related ultimately to the high electronegativity of nitrogen and oxygen: nephelauxe- 
tism is low and a-donor ability reduced.. while the r “(NOj r>rhital i:, bufficientl! 
low-lying to rn& substantially with the l&and field orbitais. so allowing the M *I’=-( 1 
group to bend at the ligating nitrogen, with transfer of J d7; clectrcrn pair 10 
nitrogen as a lone pair [XI] (as also for the diazenide and hytir~~.IetZ --- ? ligmcis 
1w. 

The 95Mo shielding is sensitive to temperature changes. as c\;ldenced by the shift 
of - 776 ppm reported [21] for ~runs-[Mo(N,~~(dptpe‘),] 31 328 K” compared with 
our value of -- 793 at 298 K. &shielding of transition metal nuclei with increase in 
temperature (of the order of 0.5 ppm per degree for metals of rhe second and third 
transition series) is commonly attributed to increase in accesiibiEit>. of ligand field 
excited states, following the earlier theory [IS]. More recent pork. hc?we\,er. ha% 
shown the greater importance of bond extension at higher temperatures. ;i\ it affects 
ligand field splittings [22]: thus smaller temperature cseffiornt~ are observed ior 
smaller rigid molecules than for larger flexible ones [ 111. 

As an example of the lability of these complexes with increase in temperature, the 
shift we observed for rmn.v-[Mo((_‘O),(dppe),] of -- 1451 ppm bearing the expected 
relation to that of the cis isomer ( -- 1486 ppm) and related compounds. contrasts 
with the value of -1802 ppm reported for trun.r-[Mo(C’I))!idptpe),] in [hf. tic- 
termined at 330 K [21]; the difference from the shift for thaw clppe maiogue should 
be 10 ppm or less. The IBO2 pprn shift agrees with that reported {.?l] for 
trun.s-[MoH,(dptpe)z ], which may be formed from the iril,?s-iij~;lrh~,i~~ 1 if heated in 
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thf [23], and with the value of -1865 ppm determined for truns-[MoH,(dppe),] 
[24]. The fluxionality of this compound prevents the resolution of 95M031P spin-spin 
coupling. The 95Mo shift give n in Table 1 for freshly-prepared trans- 
[Mo(CO),(dppe),] corrects a reported value [7] which resembles that of the cis 
compound. 

Spin-spin coupling 
With adequate sensitivity the 95Mo spectra of the dinitrogen compounds usually 

resemble simple multiplets, i.e. sextet, quintet, or quartet for {MOP, }, {Mop,}, or 
{MOP,} cores, respectively. This arises because of the breadth of the lines in 95Mo 
resonance, and also the relatively small differences in 1J(95M031P) values for 
non-equivalent phosphines. For cis-[Mo(CO),(dppe),], however, a more complex 
multiplet was obtained, showing the greater inequality of the 1 1J(95M031P) 1 values 
for phosphorus tram to phosphorus, or tram to carbonyl. It seems, therefore, that 
the trans-influences [25] on the 1J(95M031P) coupling constants are more similar for 
N, and phosphines than for CO and phosphines. In cis-[W(N,),(Me,Ph),], also, 

’ rather similar J( 183W31P) values (309 and 313 Hz) were observed for the non-equiv- 
alent phosphines [26]. 

Similar ‘J(95M031P) values were observed for the chelating and unidentate 
phosphines. This is a general observation for five-membered chelate rings (although 
coupling constants are reduced in four-membered rings) [27]. *J(95M031P) is ex- 
pected to be negative, as 95Mo has a negative magnetic moment [28]. .Absolute 
values of coupling constants normally increase with the electronegativity of sub- 
stituents on either nucleus for a given bond type [25], as the Fermi contact term, 
which is the major contributor to the spin-spin coupling, is increased by increase in 
p character in the bonds, leaving greater s character at the nucleus, and increased 
also by s orbital contraction with increase in effective nuclear charge. Such effects 
are evident in the compounds in Table 1 in an increase in 1 1J(95M031P) 1 from CO 
to dinitrogen complexes, and from alkyl to arylphosphines. 

The two PMe, complexes in Table 1 were about 50% labelled with i’N:r, so that 
95 Md’ N coupling was observable, with 1 1J(95Md5N) I ca. 32 Hz. This compares 
with I 1J(95M014N) ) values of 40-45 Hz (equivalent to 56-63 Hz for *‘N) for the 
nitrosyl ligand in piano-stool complexes with cyclopentadienyl (etc.) co-ligands [29]. 
The larger value reflects the greater electronegativity of oxygen in NO than 
P-nitrogen in the NN ligand, and truns effects of the polyhapto ligand. There is also 
a sizeable isotope shift of 0.5 Hz to lower frequency for the 15N- relative to the 
14N-containing complex, its magnitude reflecting the large shift range of the 95M~ 
nucleus [ 301. 

Experimental 

The compounds were made by published methods [6,12,17,18,31], air-sensitive 
materials being handled by vacuum-line or Schlenk techniques under an atmosphere 
of dinitrogen or argon. All solvents were dried and freshly distilled under dinitrogen 
before use. l5 N-labelled camp lexes were made by exchange of the unlabelled 
complex with 95% 15N,, and handled under argon [18]. 

The dinitrogen, diazenide, and hydrazide(2 - ) complexes were made by pub- 
lished methods [l]. The truns-[MoLL’(dppe),] compounds were mostly made by 
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exchange of L.L’ ligands. In overnight reactions in thf, with recrystallisation of each 
product. Thus truns-[MoBr(NO)(dppe),1 was made from the hydrazido(2 -- ) com- 
pound truns-[MoBr(N,H,)(dppe),]Br by treatment with Me,N and NO in thf [32]. 
and truns-[Mo(NO)(NCMe)(,dppe),] made from this hy reaction with Tl[BF,i in 
MeCN. then Na[BPh,] in MeOH. This was converted to truns-[Mot NO)(N,)(dppe)-] 
(by excess KN, in 1/l thf/MeOH). T~on.~-[M~iC‘O)~(dpp”) ?] was fresh]! made for 
NMK study by bubbling <‘Cj through a solution of t,.c/r.rs-[~L~o(C‘O)(NC‘C,,H ;OMe- 
4 )(dppei, I. 

“MO spectra at 5.80 MHz u:ere measured on a JEOI. FX9OQ <peetrometer With 
external (‘Li) lock, typically with pulse repetition rates of 0.1 3. and preSlcqui\ition 
delavs in excess of 200 ,us to minimise effects of probe singing; 9fi” pulses mav he 

used without saturation. 
“Mo spectra at 26.08 MHz were measured on a Brukcr WH400 spectrometer 

with pulse repetition rates up to 0.05 s (0.01 s for rapid accumulationj. .4n example 
is an acquisition time of 0,017 5 produced by a sweep width of 30 kH7 (dmu~ 1000 
ppm) in 1 K data points. Only short pre-acquisition delays were required. in view of 
the short ring-down iime oi the low-frequency probe. Raaeline distortion was 
removed by zeroing initial data points of the FII>. FlD. \ avers iypi~~all\ Lern-filled up 
to 8 or 16 K before transformation. 

“MO spectra at 23.46 MHz were run on a WM36O instrument with Gmilar 
parameters to those used on the WH400. except that pre-acquisition delays of up to 
600 [LS were sometimes necessary because of the poor ring-down characteristic> of 
the high Q factor broad-band VSP probe, The 90” pulse ienpth wat about 50 /LX 
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